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Why White Men and Women Do No
Apply for Government

Positions.

Washington, D. C., June 11.-Jolm1
A. Mcllheny, of Louisiana, a meubei
of the Civil Service Commission, it
-out in a circular addressed to the peo
ple of the South in which is pointed
out the number of fat offices to b<
had in Exctive Departments al
Washiigton through tite chantiel of
the Civil Serrice Comillission. Mri
Melley (iticises the people of the
South for not jumping at an oppor-
tunity to get on Uncle Sam's pay-
roll. le states that there are hun-
dreds of positions, rangiig fro $7o
to $3.000 inl salary per- year, to he
had by the men and womein of file
South.. and ie expresses imiiseif its
being at a loss to utidersland why
MOrIe Southern men and women do
llt apply for them.
Mr. Mel0henliy, being a Southern

man, knows tiulite Well file reasons
whiy SmilnthIe'r IVmen anid women do not
Aply tforol positions un11fcder tlie n'lited
siates Goveriincenilt. .le kiows that
sonhernt whiln. imI and womtien do
not relish Ilhe idea fit' associating- and
laborin. with iieo mene and wociiein
cr-hs. and as about 40 per cent of
%he govelrlmenlt employees are of the
ebony race, it is not ealculated that.
Mr. Mel ley's 1apeal will induce
many Suthern whiie men and wo-
mne'n 1o alb.anidin1 their holmes in a
commliltri,y where white suIPIeIII.W pre-
vails ar111 whert. ne.-ro sociall (-4*ualityN
is n-t toleraed fo4 r 1 places in a (so%-
ernment 1)eparlinent at Washington
almn-sidet lhe kinky headed sots and
daullt'Iliers eeli a .

Before Theodore Ioosevelt heeamtne
President of the United tates it was
a rar'e t1) see a negro at the head
of a --overn111meni1t burealu in this vity,the ofiv'eelfel'isit'i of t he T''easurv.1
an Rieemol oi ll'Deeds of tle Dis-
tric .f IC.ihnin1hia bein-g the'onl
places oft imporl itce assigned to
me rs of the ietro I'ace. Since
President Rtisevell, hiwee. assum-

id 1le rIils of governogt tto
by thle hundreds have betn appeinted
o c'lerkslips icn all the Depar'men(sof' the t;-vernment. No ,nly have

i"s but nii nV have becn placed at
I he headI eel 2''veniunet'tial lbureauis inil it, l4i'.1d tit'c'ilit' it' a ii w cncannryover whilte ien anid women
clercks.

Iln this circular'(' nMuissicner e-
lineY might have also pointed out
thal such a thing as a Southern lwhite
Iuan: and woman vlerk inl the Gov-
fernment Departments securing a pro-
inotion of any note is almost an ir-
redeseent dream. All the soft snaps
are reserved for the henehmen of the
iRepublican Party, while the positiohsof drudivery alone go to clerks hail-
-int fromti the Soutit.

Jamles 8. McCart.hv.
CAREY ON CAREY-C0THRAN

LAW.

What Lawyer J. P. Carey Says About
Our Whiskey Law.

b Cd 2'. cnnbia c'irre'spon,'iti
lihe Newvs acnd Coieri as fl'lmws:

Mr. J1. 1'. 1 ey,v mce'mer't of the

hlo .
from ck.(aens, asin:;'o the' ic-

hr of t justlyv ce'le'briated 'arev-
t'':bran law. lIt' tells an initere'itinig
story*~ about a rcn ra pi 'e
ents *coun:ty. Ac'iskeydrunianneribiiykthnmeofL~. li. Sccall, whoc re'pr's-
('its thle ficrm of' Shiicmacn & (Co., ccl
MaIlibury. N. U., w'as arriestedl in the
Ivt eel l'asley' aned c'ied bef'ere' lie
1inwne eicuncil cit tihe chacrge eel selliniu
liq uort. lie had etakeni oriders fIce
whiiiskey to be shcipede friomn Malhisburm
anid hadl ecllete thelii metntvcc lhe's,
orders. It was chimced thIat t his conc
stitutedi a salt' ofl liquoret ici this state
t' sale beict'. eciim lctdw'uit hin the

hccrerse' of SothI (Car'elicna. 3Te towlu
'egagedc Mrc. ('aey to prosceente tie
ca~sceand Smiall was ctonvicteed. Am
appeal was Itakeni to thle Cirt'ui
C'ourit acid the ease was heard a fev
dlays ago by Judge Gage, at Pickenis
.At this htm Mr. Carey r'Iepete<
the ttowcn conneil aend the defendan
w~as repre'tsenited by Mr'. WV. C. Coth
ran, of' (reenv'ille. Mr. ('othran, i
his argument made some reference t.
Mr Carey as one of the atut hors of th
Jaw which was being initerpr'eted ani
'Mr. Carey relied that if the othe
Cot'hran wvere prlesenit there would b
an agreement as to the meaning o
tlhe law. Mr. WV. C. Cothiran is
luether anti law partener of Mr. 'liU. CoIhran, whlo is the joint autho
wVithl Mr. Carey of the Carey-Cothra
law. Mr. Carey is eonfldent that th
Supreme Court wvill sustain the cor
tention that the taking of orders fc
whiskey with the money constittt
a sale within heState acnd is ini vit
be defended under the Inter-Stat
commerce clause.
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